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Rev. And Mrs. JEIccn K srvtral weeka wili tin.

Vtrrz yC iland. ' v
L!r. i I lira, . ZSertoV- -' Copeland '

ar.i son, were guests of Mrs.
CcpelanJ's parents,' Mr. and lira.
Benjamin Berryman. . i V"

George Ward, of Edenton, spent

turneJ t Lis I-- rs tt C !T.:a San
dzj. r wti I ty l'.r.
ar.J tvr-- ;

ia, II 1 1' ry Lee
Davis, : C. tnide: Jax.a nd
Thojsas JaCon. " i . :

Mrs. Ludus Etafford,'- - of Korfolk,
Va spent a few days the past week
with. ' her ' parents,' Mr. and ; Mrs.
Dempsey Copeland.': T,r. C IT '
" Mrs. Ella Mae Ward Tvisited Mrs.
W. E. Copeland Sunday- - afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Boyce visited
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Bunch Saturday
afternoon, '4 , '. K

After week! visit with Iher son,
John Parks, and Mrs. Parks, in Suf-
folk, Va., Mrs. Harriet Parks return-
ed nome Tuesday, ,
v Mrs. Sarah Chappell is visiting her
daughter,. Mrs. W. E. CopelaneL- .- f

Mrs. Leslie Blanchard visited her
sister, ''Mrs- - Jess Copeland, Satur
day afternoon. :

Mrs. Lula Griffin has returned to
her home in , Norfolk, - Va., after

J

services la - Elizabeth City Sunday
evening. - iV. , .

BZly Boggard,' who Is attending
school st V.'ak Forest, spent Sunday
wiui us parents at VoodvCJe. V
, Miss Ruth Hollowell. who' teaches
at Woodville, .. spent "the week-en- d
witn Her mother near Hertford. ', ; '
-- Mrs. L F. Winslow and mtmi, ann
have returned to their home at Win
fall, after visit with ier parents,Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rogue,

v Miss Frances Williams is'visitmg
Miss Pearl Russell In EHwii rif
uub wees. ..' , j, - '

Miss Catherine Boarm W
to her home at Wowfofli oftaw . a.
lightful visit to her sister, Mrs. Irvin

' Miaa Mildrod Tmtm aa t,-- Mi wawvvasjHvu vJtv
Tabernacle services in Elizabeth City
Sunday evening. ;

Mrs. J. C. Wilson,1 Misses Ruth R."
ana susie JUae Wflson iVmt Safnr.
day afternoon in Elisabeth City.

airs. JCiVerett ungfit . and children,
and Mrs. Pearl Trotman. of OkiBkn.
spent Sunday with Mrs. John
Syraeos. .'a-.u- ' rm .

Miss Waverlv OT7otav v vtai.
tor in Elizabeth City Saturday.

ATtnur cogue was to Elizabeth
City Saturday on btsBmess.

Miss Nina Mae PinrA. f Park.
vine, was the Sunday guest of Miss
ssaran is. jiauott. :.:g,.:

Mrs. John Symons mt
trip to Elizabeth City Friday. '
. Little Miss Janetto Qufeiy was
able to be back in school Monday.

ine missionary Society eff Woed-vill-e

Baptist Church vrttt WMrs. C. A. Boime TneadstT,
at 3:00 o'clock. A larsre attendance
is desired.

Mrs. P. L. Griffin
her home After & vfj wtttr. vA.- vwv ttm aav
daughter, Mrs. Roy Branch, of Nor--
ioik, va.

CHAPPELL HILL
Mrs. Charlie C Channell

Mrs. Sarah Lane Saturday afternoon.
mrs. f ronie Lamb, Mr. and Mrs.

M. D. Chapoell attended th funeral
of Mrs. W. D. S. Rourhton In
beth City Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Greene, nf
Gates, visited Mrs. Greene's parents,
mr. and Mrs. Watson Chappell, Sun-
day.

Mrs. Fronie Lamb exnecta to com
plete her home by the last of

"

the
week.

Mrs. Myrtle Chappell and children
called on Mrs. Charlie Chappell Sun-

day afternoon.
L. F. Chappell is not so well at this

time.
Gilbert Chappell went to Norfolk,

Va., Saturday.
Louis Winslow called to see Maxie

Chappell on business Monday night.
Arthur Lane is remodeling his

residence.
Oliver Chappell made a business

trip to Ryland Monday afternoon.
Oscar Chappell and Arnold Chap-

pell returned home from the Blue

Ridge mountains :y norruz.
Aspern , Jordan , cc"ed . on 11

Orene Chappell Cat-r- xy even? --.
uuver winaiow, t irom rfUare,was the guest ef; Has Lillian Hen'

dren Sunday afternoon. " -

Mrs. Adrian .Smith, - f . Bagley
Swamp, spent Tuesday of last week
with her. mother, Mrs. 'A. N. Wins- -
low, w"'"f A ' x.

Miss' Mildred i Saunders 1st' on 'the
sick list. y--

Mr. and Mrs. L L Window and'

children, Mary Leland and Adalia, of
Hertford,' spent - Sunday with ' Mr.
Winslow's parents,, Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Winaiow. wtTfJ'-- Miss Hazel White, of Norfolk, Va.,
spent the week-en- d with her paxeats,
Mr. and, Mrs. Ernest White. 'V

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wiaslow
and little daughter, Selma, of EUza-bet-h

City, spent' Sunday with Mr.
Winslow's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie T. Winslow.' -

Mr. and Mrs.' Ernest Winslow and
family, of Drivers, Va., visited rela-
tives in the community Sunday. 4& -

Guests in the home of i Me. and
Mrs. Calvin Winslow ; Sunday were:
Mr. and Mtrs. , Elmer Chappett and
son, Freddy, Mrs. Kanhorae and' Em-me-tt

Tayte, of Norfolk, Va., ; Mrs.
Sarah Hat-a- s Z. W. White and dot?
dren, Evrfyn and Carlton from near
Pasquotank: Station. ..j. -

The Whfteeton Better Homes and
Garden Club met on Thursday, Oct,
3rd, at the . home of. Mrs. Lucius
Winslow. with eight members pres
ent, ami two . visitors,' Mrs.' Sylvia
Winslow, of the Belvidere Club, and
Miss Gladys Hamrick, demonstration
agent. The meeting opened with the
Garden Club song. Mary : Winslow
led the devotional, and read a poem,
"Going, Sowing,' Knowing.' The
members then repeated the Club Col
lect. A short program was present
ed, and the meeting was then turned
over to 'Miss Hamrick, who made
some splendid suggestions and of
fered numerous helps on various
things. She especially stressed the
school lunch. The president had a
tree contest, which proved very help-
ful, after which delicious refresh
ments were served.

RYLAND
Mrs. H. H. Lane and children,

Juanita and Herbert Ray, and Hay-
wood Phthisic went to Norfolk, Va.,
Sunday to Visit their mother,'- - Mrs.
Mary; Phthisic; who Is convalescing
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
J. L. Perry, of 744 Reservoir Ave.
Mrs. Phthisic is gradually improving
and expects to. come home in another
week or two.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph White, of
Piney Woods, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Copeland.

Mr. Ray Manning, who has been in
the commuunity for some time, re- -
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' 'THIS WEEK'S BIBLE THOUGHT

JKAii raACE: wisdom's ways
are ways of pleasantness, and all her
paths are peace. Proverbs 3:17.

FIRE CHIEF NEEDS OUR
COOPERATION

The Fire Chief, who in most small
towns is the Mayor, has been given a
lot of authority by the General As-

sembly of North Carolina, and it is
in the Fire Chief's province to do a
great deal toward the prevention of
Ares.

The salary which the Fire Chief

Tf Hertford receives is merely no-
minal. Until recently he was paid
"only one dollar for attending fires,

-- as all other members of the fire de-

partment are paid. At a recent
meeting of the Board of Commission-

ers, however, it was decided to pay
the Chief an extra dollar per month.

However, th$ Fire Chief has a lot
t

of authoritv if he doesn't ret much

salary in Hertford.
Section 2739 of the Public Laws of

North Carolina requires the govern-

ing bodies of all cities and towns
with populations of 1,000 and over to
appoint a Chief of the Fire Depart-
ment and to provide him reasonable
remuneration.

Another section requires the Chief
"to seek out and have corrected all
places and conditions dangerous (in
case of fire or on account of liability
to fire) to the safety of the munici-

pality."
Specific authority governing all

Btoves, furnaces and other heating
appliances in the town is provided
for in another section, and periodic
inspections are required.

The Fire Chief is given authority
to use condemnation procedure where
there is danger to bfe.

of fire prevention in the schools and,
as amended in 1925, requires fire drill
at least once a month during regu-
lar sessions in all schools.

The Fire Chief is authorized by law
to order removal of combustible ma-
terials and inflammable conditions
from buildings and premises.

Teeth are provided, with penalties
to be imposed if the owner or occu-

pant of any building or premises
shall fail to comply with the orders
of the Chief of the Fire Depart-
ment.

So the Fire Chief, in our case
Mayor Reed, has authority and it is
his responsibility to make a practi-
cal application of the preventative
measures outlined.

Let's rally to the Chief's assis-
tance by cooperating in every possi-
ble way to prevent fires.

Fire i

Over three hundred children attend
the Hertford Grammar School. The
building is two stories high. The
auditorium is on the second floor.
At regular intervals all of the chil-

dren and the teachers attend chapel
exercises in the auditorium. And
there isn't a fire escape on the
building.

Every precaution is taken to pre
vent the building catching fire. But
suppose a fire should break out some
morning on the lower floor while
the children are all upstairs. Would
the two stairways take care of the
situation? They might. If fire should
break out near the foot of the stair-
case nearest '.he auditorium, then
what?

We've been too long negligent of
this matter of fire escapes. True,
the building has stood there for
thirty years and no child has been
injured. There has never been a fire
there. But it isn't tod late. '

. ;
There ought to be fire escapes out

side some of those windows in the
auditorium.

ATTEND METHODIST MEETING

Among those of Winfail who at
tended the services at the Edenton
M. Ej Church on Thursday when
Bishop Paul B. Kern was the speak-
er, were Mr. and Mrs. C. B. White,
Mrs. G. W.' Miller, Miss Mary Eliaa- -
heth White, and Mrs. J. L. Nixon.

. ,. ' ; .....

, SUFFERS PARALYTIC STROKE
Mr. Sam Hurdle is very ill at his

home in Hurdletown. ;He suffered a
stroke of paralysis last week. ,( .

'

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 4

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hollo--'

'., of Winfail, on October th, a
, Earl Brlckhouse Hollowell, Jr. f

:tu Ibred j Guernsey bulls
1 sed last week by Eowan

i , Cuail Roost Farm in

Return Hems Friday
Rev. E. T. JiHsonr rector of Holy

Trinity Episcopal Church, and' lira.
Jillaon returned Friday from Wake
field, R. L, where - they spent the
summer. ' Regular services were re
sumed at Holy Trinity on Sunday; :

Both Mr. and .Mrs. Jillson ' report
a delightful r summer ., but,- - like ';.a
great many other folks, , both were
suffering with . severe colds upon

. 'arrival. - - v

VISITING PREACHER SPEAKER
' AT ROTARff CLUB MEETING

Guest speakers at the Rotary Club
meeting on Monday night included
the "Rev. Beecher L. Rhodes, of Nor
folk, Vs., a former pastor of the
Hertford Baptist Church, . who Is
preaching at the revival services be-

ing held at this church this week,
and the Rev. M. O. Stephenson of
the Chowan Circuit of the M. E- -

Church.

JESSE HURDLE HONORED
WITH BIRTHDAY DINNER

A delightful birthday dinner was
given at the home of Jesse Hurdle
Sunday, October 6, in honor of his
fifty-fir-st birthday anniversary. A
beautiful birthday cake with 51 can-

dles formed the center-piec- e for the
table. The living room and dining
room were beautifully decorated with
fall flowers. A lovely dinner, was
served the following guests; Mr. and
Mrs. M. M- - Hurdle and son, Marvin,
Jr., of Elizabeth City Mr. and Mrs.
S. E. Hurdle, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sy--

mons, Mr. and Mrs. Wray Hurdle and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hur-
dle and children, Shirley and Eugene,
Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Hurdle and
children, David and Eliron Glinn,
Mrs. Nellie Sumner and children,
Leslie Wilbur, Joseph and Ruby Lee,
Mr. and Mrs. Red Ferrell and son,
Gilmer, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Pierce,
Mr. and "Mrs. Melvin Boyce and chil-

dren, Eugene and Maryland, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Harrell and children, Mr.
and Mrs. G. T. Hurdle and son, Clin-

ton, of Elizabeth City; Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Harrell and son, Keaton, of
Richmond, Va.; Carlton Hurdle, of
Elizabeth City; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Hurdle and children, Willard, Fenton,
Jennie, Robert, Rothie, and Mother.

Mr. Hurdle received many useful
gifts.

WINFALL NEWS
Little Harriett Lou Layden, daugh- -

fav svf Wi arts) Mtps ITIvjIa T.AwjImt la
, f LZa:

Miss Estelle Carson, of Hartford,
Conn., who is visiting Miss Dona
White, had her tonsils removed by
Dr. M. M. Sawyer, of Elizabeth City,
is getting along fine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hollowell mo-

tored to Norfolk, Va., recently on
business.

Miss Helen Morgan, daughter oi
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Morgan enter-
tained a few of her friends Monday
evening, the occasion being her sev-

enteenth birthday. After an. evening
of fun and merriment, the guests
were served home-mad- e candy and an
ice .course. Miss Morgan was the re-

cipient of many attractive gifts.
Those enjoying her hospitality were:
Misses Lessie Elliott, of Chapanoke;
Gertrude and Jessie Baker, Lucille
White, Minnie Shirley Umphlett,
Daisy Proctor, and Thelma Stanton;
Messrs. Alton and Pete Bright, Alton
Murray and Linford Pierce, of Chap-anpk- e,

and Jim Hendrix.

MEADOW GROVE CHURCH
LADIES AID SOCIETY MEETS

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Meadow Grove Christian Church met
on Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Sheldon Chappell, president, in

charge of the meeting. After the
opening hymn, and the Scripture
reading, prayers were offered by
Mrs. J. R. Chappell and Mrs. Shel-

don Chappell. The roll was called by
the assistant secretary, Mrs. T. D.

Chappell, and the minutes of the
previous meeting were read and ap
proved. Mrs. J. R. Chappell and Mrs,
Joe White gave readings, after
which half an hour was devoted to
Bible study. ' Following the disposal
of various business matters, the clos
ing hymn, "God Will Take Care of
You," was sung, and, ,Mrs.. Ida, Ed-
wards pronounced the benediction ..

Those present included Mrs J R,
Chappell, Mrs. Joe White, Mrs, Ida
Edwards, Mrs. Anno Lane, Mrs. j W.
P. Chappell, Mrs. J. T. Chappell,
Mrs. T. D. Chappell and Mrs; Sheldon
Chappell. " . ' r - "
C1UPANOKEJ NEWS
'Misses Geneva and Myrtle Ownley

have returned after a delightful visit
with their sister,' Mrs- - E. C. Spruill,
in Norfolk, Va. .' . T. . ;

Mrs. Mary Bray and Miss Attie
Bray, spent Sunday with Dr.' L. F.
Bray at, Plymouth. - r : ...
'

. Walton Whitehead spent the week-
end' with his mother, Mrs,' F, L.
Whitehead.,- - --;. ,

';, Mr. and Mrs. G.' ', W. " Alexander
spent last Wednesday in Norfolk, Va.

Gilliam Alexander has returned to
his home in Pocomoke City, Md., af-
ter a iort visit .with his brother,
ueoro fi Alexander.

Trs. John r. 't, I!r. and tin.

Byrum Bros. Hardware Go.
Everything in Hardware and Supplies

EDENTON,N.C.

9VMAHA-Win- ner, one after
the other, of the Kentucky Derby,
the Preakness, and the Belmont

Omaha is an outstanding horse
today. ;

And in the cigarette world, Chest
- erfield is outstanding (r

.
'

' ." Both won their
' place strictly on

merit . - vy

)
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